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Petett t0hiropractic
',0622 SE Carr Rd. Suite A

Renton, WA 98055

OFFICE POLICIES

please be on time for your appointment. Being late or cancelling. an appointment at the last rninute causes

severe scheduting disiuptio;s, which can inteifere with the quality of care you and other patients receive.

continuous cancellations or missed appointnrents may result in the patient being released from care' lf

y; ;; t" reschedule an appointment please give us advanced notice so that we may offer your

appointment time to another patient'
Children are welcome at petett Chiropractic ias patients. lf you bring your children wtth you to your

appointment, you are r-sponsible for their actions at all times. our staff will be glad to assist you with your

well behaved children.
will help ensure convenient appointment times for
lre Possible
l concerns with your doctor, please let our staff know
tty.
th, regardless of the significance'

FINAN{}IAL POLICIES

We accept the following forms of payment cash, personal checks, debit cards' Visa' MastetCard

eayment is expected at tn" tire of service frtr copayment, co-insurance, deductibles, and patient balances'

We will bill your insurance company as a courtesy to you'

The patient is always responsible for the payment of their care. An insurance contract is between the

any problems between the insurance company and
r the insurance company. Your signature below
nent and also authorizes this offtce to release daily
MS

Accounts with balances 30 days past due, may be charged a finance fee of 12o/o pet year, compounded

monthly.
Any arcount with a 60 day limit lack of payment may be sent to a third par$ collection agency. Any

collection fees wiil be the responsibitity ofihe patieni. NSF checks or rejected credit cards will be charged

a service fee of $35.00 per occurrence.
We do ofler a 10% time of service discount when services are paid in full at the time of the visit.
your insurance company determines benefits when they receive our billings. Any statements made by our

staff regarding your couerage in no way guerrantees that your care here will be covered by your insurance

.ompriy, you-will be responsible for your account, regardless of insurance.

A .no sho#' fee of $15.00 for massages will be charged for each appointment cancelled or rescheduled

without giving one business day notice.
We are here to assist you in any way possitrle. Please make your questiQns and concerns l<nown to our

office staff. We want io 
"n.ut"ihat 

you have an outstanding experience'

By signing below, I acknowledge that I understand the above policies'
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Patient Signature
Parent if rninor

Date


